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Pleitz explains CP committee's thinking
by Kevin )ones
An effort to reac h people was behind the
proposa l to aiiO\v excl usions from Cooperative Program giving. according to the chair-

The stace house convent ion center in
Little Rod. is the site of the annual youth

convention April 1 sponsored b y the
Church Tra ining Department of the state
com·em ion. The theme is "'D iscipleLife
You th on Bold M ission."

In this issue
8 Parachurch questions
outhern Baptis t m issionary Dean Dickens
cites some examples from the field of prob-

lems that parachurch groups cause mission-

aries and nationals overseas.

10 Mission trip
A group of A rkansans talk about cheir expe-.
riences on a volunteer m issions crusade in
the Philippines.

man of the committee which devised the
pl an.
" 'Ne hope to reac h some of the people
who think tha t some de nomina tiona l agen·
cies a nd institutions are a c ti ng contrary to
the ir beliefs, who couldn' t as a matter of
conscience. be involved in supporting
those min is tries," said James Pleitz.
The Texas pa stor a nd c hai rman of the
Coope ra tive Program Study Committee
was exp laining the rat ionale beh.ind his
committees' co ntrove rsia l, a nd ultima tel Y
abandoned, pro posa l to a ll ow chu rc hes to
exclude certain ca uses from thei r Qoopera·
tive Program giving.
Ple itz was at First Churc h of Bentonville
Sunday, Feb. 27. to he lp his former churc h
a nd its pastor, Don Evans. ce lebrate its
centennia l.
" The State Exec utive Secretaries made ''
us rea lize tha t ~his would have opened the
door to hu rt ing the Cooperative Program,"
he said. "We saw that negative designation
cou ld wreck our denomination down the
road."
Ple itz said that those difficulties with the
proposa l never surfaced during the nvo
yea rs that the committee, wit h a membe r·
ship which included t\vo present a nd one
fo rm er execu tive secre tary and the heads
of three of the la rgest age nc ies in the de.
nomination, Keith Parks of the Foreign Mis·
sian Board, Will ia m Tanne r of the Home
Mission Boa rd a nd Ca roline Weatherford of
the WMU, was confe rring.
No one person bac ked the proposa l in
committee, Ple itz said, and one of the peer
pie who had the most to Jose by its imple.
me ntation was one of its supporters. " Ra n-dall Loll ey, of Southeastern Seminary was
one of the most ope n minded abou t it on
the comm ittee," he said. " And yet if the
proposa l had gone through, hi s se minary
wou ld have been hi gh on the hit list (of
those fa voring nega tive designation)."

Lolley was quoted in Baptis t Press as say·
ing " if we a re going to provide for theologi-ca l dive rsity within ' uni ty, the n we should
provide for flexibi lity in fund ing."
The only o ption open to those who have
problems with de nominat iona l agencies
and institu tions is to make their vo ices
heard on the boards of those bod ies. ac·
cording to Ple itz.
" The ir view will cou nt," he sai d of those
who object to the ac tions a nd stances of
some agencies," a nd they have been ex·
pressi ng their conce rn through the e lec tion
of the recent preside nts. The boards will
through (those presid ential) appointments."
"The boards of some of the agencies
which have been most c riti cized should be
especia lly vigila nt, they should try to find
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ou t why there is so much c riticism." He
sa id tha t a grou p such as the Chri stia n life
Commi ss ion is more vulne rabl e to c rit icism
because "it is on the cu tt ing edge; it acts in
a sense as ou r conscience."
Pleitz wa s lav ish in his praise of curre nt
SBC President Jimmy Drape r, who he said
was trying to bring a ba la nced reprcsenta·

"We saw it could wreck
our denomination,"
Pleitz
tion to the appointment process.
"Most people in the denomi na tion are
not in either ca mp," Pleitz said, a nd 1
would be uncomfortab le in be ing iden tif ied
with either movement I think we ca n have
divergent views and still wa lk in fai th t<r
ge ther as bro thers.
I am not a larmed by wha t I see at a ny
poin t in our denomination. " sa id Pl eitz,
who labe led him se lf an e te rna l optimist.
"What would be a tragedy would be to
foc us on the probl ems and forget the posj.
tive thru st of our committee and ou r plan.
the thrust of what ca n happen if we work
toget he r - to reac h S2 billion (Cooperative
Program giving} by 2,000. I th ink we have a
chance to reach that goal."

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Nominations and appointments
of SBC committees
SBC President Jimmy Draper deserves the applause
of Southern Baptists for a job well done in the appointments he has made for the 1963 convention. Draper has
kept his pledge to appoint people who support the denomination, including the Cooperative Program, and who
are conservative but not affil iated with any particular
power group withi n the denomination. The committee on

boards, agencies and commissions needs to follow his fine
example. If th is committee, wh ich has not yet reported ,

does its work as well as Draper. we shou ld have a great
convention at Pittsburgh.

The job of making good appointments is not easy.
Draper shared with th e SBC Executive Committee the process he has followed. He contacted the presidents and executive secretari es of eac h of the state co nven tions for

suggestions. Direct suggestions made by individuals were
also co nsidered. Before th e appointments were mad e, the
vice presidents considered the names and ag ree ment was

reached in every instance. Finally, Draper said that he
checked on each pe rson w ith pastors and / or associational
directors of mi ss ions.

Draper may have made the most thorou gh check of
appointments in the history of the Southern Baptist Conve nti on. The basi c process used by Drape r is not new. It
had been used by previous presidents until recent years.
Actua lly, much of the recen t turmoil began with the abandonment of this system . We feel that the use of this
method w ill eliminate many of the problems of recent
SBC conventions.

The editor's page
J . Everett Sneed

know people all across the SBC. some method must be
used to screen the appointees
Draper, is also to be commended for the early announcement of his appointments Surely, BaptiSts have a
right to know wh at is tak ing place m every area of the denomination. H is procedure m this matter should as 1st in

rais ing the trust level. We are deeply grateful.
The most important slate of names for the 1983 convention are those to be nominated for board , agencie
and commissions President Draper has no direct control
over this comm ittee. Headed by Charles Stanley, pa tor of
First Chu rch, Atl anta. Ga . this commi ttee does not appoint, but nomi nates. The conve nti on messengers are re--

sponsible for th e actual elect1on We call on Dr Stanley
and his committee to do the same ki nd of work that
Draper and the vice presidents have done
We believe that if the committee on agenc1es, boards,
and commissions ann ou nces its appointments early, any·
one having obJections to any of the nominat1ons should
make it known publicly Though not mandatory, such
openness and fatrness ts crucial to the overall well·bemg

of our convention Hopefully, the nominations w1ll be of
such quality that no one would desire to challenge them.
The reports wh1 ch we have heard from across the
Southern Baptist Convention indicate th at the vast m ajo r~
ty of Southern Bapt iSts are pleased with the leadership
Pres id ent Drape r is giving

The keys to a bright future for Southern Baptists arc
(1) to make the Bold Mission Thrust (the wmning of people

While Draper is probably correct in thinkin g that the
plan used by him in making appointments shou ld not be
made mandatory on all presidents. it would be difficult to
improve upon. A president of the SBC has a sacred tru st to
appoint individuals who are theologically sound, cooperating Southern Baptists. A person who re fuses to support
the Cooperative Program is not fully cooperating with the
denomination. Since it is imposs ible for any one person to

and the establishing of churches) ou r number one priority;
(2) to rai se th e trust level through openness; (3) to encourage committees to do thei r homework properly by determin ing that everyone appointed or nominated IS of the
highest qual ity; and (4) to recognize that although there Is
some diversity in our beliefs and practices, we can work
together. As we follow these guidel mes, the brightest days
are ahead for Southern BaptiSts
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Letters to the editor

One layman 's opinion

Ga mbling prob lem
I agree wi th the editoual in the Fe b. 24 th

Daniel R. Grant/President. OBU

Newsmagazine e nt itled " Say 'no' to raci ng
extensio n." I a m o lder th an you •.ue a nd

Windfalls and Cod's w ind
The daily mail can make or break my
day Mail can bring good news or bad news
or both It can bnng compliments or criti·
c•sms. con tnbutions or bills, joy or sorrow,
solu tions or problems, or all of the above.

but seldom none of the above. My emotional temperature can rise or fa ll in accorda nce with the kinds of letters I receive.
Recently I received a wonderful letter
from 0 Barton 00\vdy, of Huntington. tha t
not on ly made my day but made ma ny
days for me, and left a n a ft e rglow that still
g•ves me il strangely wa rm feeli ng. The letter contained a generous check from him

and his wife as an overpayment on his
pledge to the Ouachita Centennial Advancemen t Program Although gifts to Ouachi ta have a way of giving me a strange ly
warm feeling, it was not the gift itself tha t
made my day It was what Mr. Dowdy
wrote in his letter tha t really caught my a t·
tention.
Brother Dowdy reminded me tha t they
were already pa1d up o n thei r Ouac hita
Centennial pledge, but that they rece ntly

have observed the drih towa rd accepta nce
of ga mbling by ou r nation The re is a n in ter·
had a "wi ndf a ll " The n he wrote, "No. I will es ting art icle in the Feb. 24th Wall Srrect
no t ca ll it a wind fa ll. It was u nexpected in· ' Journal. It is headlined " State lotte ry craze
is spreading. bu t some fea r it hurts the
come a nd I be lieve the l o rd blew it our
poor." It is inte resting tha t it was publi shed
way. Praise him!"
I have been doing q uil e a bi t o f think ing
the sa me d ay tha t you r edi toria l was put>
fis hed. The gra ph shows tha t the gross revelate ly about the di fference be twee n a wi ndfall and "the l ord's wind," My mind searched
nu e fo r U.S. lo tte ries .has skyroc keted.
back through the recent pas t a nd even the
How did people become gamble rs to the
poi nt tha t we now have "Ga mb le rs Ano ny.
more distant past to those times when un-expec ted in come had a lmost d ropped into
mo us" a nd some peopl e ga mbl e away the ir
grocery mo ney? The litt le c hild got his (or
my ha nds. I fo und myse lf trying to reca ll
her) training when they we re barely big
jus t ho w mu ch I pra ise Cod and tha nked
him for hav ing " biCAvn" it my way. I a lso enough to wa lk a nd were rid ing in the grofound myself tryin g to reca ll how muc h I cery ca rt a nd saw mommy register fo r the
praised Cod in the ac tua l spend ing of the
d rawing of a prize o r cash. Also. d add y aid·
money. Tha nks to Mr. Dow dy's re minder, I
ed the chi ld's educa tion by buying a raffl e
made a be lated new year's resolut ion to d o
ticket.
bette r in the future with the windfa ll s that
We must not condem n the pract ice of
regis te ring fo r prizes. o r buy ing a nd se ll ing
a re blown my way wi thin the provide nce of
C od. Come to think of it, a ll wind, like a ll
raff le tic kets beca use some of our commu·
in come, unexpec ted o r not. comes from
nity leaders partiCipate and si t in the " a men
C od a nd he never stops being inte res ted in
corner' ' in c hurc h - Ben Fried, Mena
what we do with it.
Danie l R. Gra nt is pr eside nt of O uac hita
B.t pti st Unive rsity.

Sea rch the scriptures
How oft e n do we hea r. "We ll , it works. It
gets resu lts" Wha t a n awful, asi nine a sser·
tion! Sin wo rks a nd prod uces results. too!

Woman's viewpoint

~:~:.c ~:~~ ~~lo~~ ::~~ ~~he:e~:%~~rm~;

Marjorie Grober

W ho botched it up ?
In terpreting is a cha llenging task. You
must lis te n a nd speak in two languages at
the same time.
I was in Sunday School in Brazi l inter·
pre ting fo r a volunteer in partne rship mis·
sions. Whe n she fi nished teaching. a Brazi l·
ia n man stood u p to pray in prepa ra tion fo r
the preac hing service to fo ll ow. I lis te ned
especia ll y to his wo rds in o rde r to tra nsla te
anything of specia l inte res t to the Ameri·
can volunteer. I was bro ught to a tte ntio n as
he sa id, " l o rd. accept this se rvice tha t we
a re abou t to offer to you."
How ma ny times ha ve I tho ught. if not
said, " The preac he r d id n' t say much to me
today," "Tha t specia l music is n' t qu ite up
the usua l." Even, " Mr. so a nd so prayed too
long." His wa y of expressi ng his prayer
awakened me to the fac t tha t we a re involved in worship togethe r.
All of us, as a churc h fa m ily, a re here to
send up a sweet sme ll ing savor to o ur l o rd .
O ur practice and prepa ra tion has bee n the
time we've s pent in Bible stud y, praye r, ser·
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vice and med it a tion during the week.
Now, he re we a re all toge ther to wo rship
him. We a re a ll responsi bl e a nd we a ll fa il
or succe ed togethe r. We're respo nsibl e for
the sermon, the spec ia l mu sic. a nd the
prayers.
Wi ll ou r service today be a n o ff e ring ac·
ceptab le to himr Will so meone botc h it up
by not giving the money they sho uld r
Wi ll eve ryone support those in leader·
ship posi tio nsr {our prayers may preve nt
the soloist miss ing tha t note o r the preaC he r
c hasing tha t rabbit).
Will everyone have the lights of Chri sti an
love turned o nr Just one mad face ca n
ma ke a mess of the perfo rm a nce.
The word the Brazilian ma n used was
pres tar mea ning to give o r offer. Reme mber
this wo rd as you ga ther with yo ur c hu rch
body to offe r your gift of worship to him.
Mar jo rie Grober and her husba nd Glendon a re missio nari es o n fur lough fr om
Brazil curren tl y residi ng in the li ttle Rock
a rea.

C od's work is to be done Cod's way! The re
is a right a nd a wrong way to ge t chUrch
me mbers and the money needed to do the
work of the l o rd.
It is time some preac he rs, and o ther
churc h leaders, got thei r me thodo logy in
lin e wi th the ir theology - and checked
ca refully a nd regu la rly to see tha t both a re
Biblica l! Le t a ll Chris tians sea rch the Sc ri1>
tures dai ly {Acts 17:11 ) to see if wha t the
re ligious, ed uca tiona l. politica l, bus iness
and medi a moguls a re sayi ng is true. Read
your Bibl e. in its enti re ty, in 1963. Its truths
will libera te a nd keep you free. - Cha rl es
Rosso n, Grave tte

ABN letters policy
l etters to the editor esprmina opinion 1re
invited. l etters should be typed doublaJM~
~nd must be c~~rl y rmrked "fot publiation"'.
All letters must be sianed origirw.l copies.
•lthough the ~ me of the wti ter m~y be withheld ~~ writer's reques t ~nd discretion of the
edi tor. l etters ~ r e limited to lSO wOfds ~ nd
must not def~me the ch.l r~cte r of persons.
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... Southern Baptist

growth

defies

the

trends. With the olcl
line traditional d~
nominations in much •. . , . , . , .

trouble over the past
decade or so with declining memberships,
it continues to be a
phenomenon that ou r

Southern Baptist Convention continues to
Moore
grow. Baptisms were
grea ter in 1982 than in 1981 by almos t 6.000

Church membership was up 1.5 percent.
Church Training increased by 7 5 percent
while many denominat•ons have no evening activ1ties at all on Sunday. With a
society determined to saturate us with a
humamst·matenal approach to life. u is reassu rmg to my own heart that God blesses

a people who suck wuh the scnptu res,
preach the gospel of Christ and honor the
local church
We do not re1oice over the losses of otlr
ers at all. We only refer to them for com-

parative reasons Our gams are so small we
ca n hardly boast. In fact. the mc rease in
baptisms represents a n increase of one for
every six churches That isn't muc h to brag
about. is ill Statistics indicate that the bulk
of the growth in baptisms centered in a fairly small number or churches. We have to
face the fact that many of our churches are
not growing. This gives us all cause for concern. Except for isolated areas where population shifts have reduced the potential, it
is safe to assume that everyone of our
churches could grow If they could. then
they should We at the Baptist Building are
commi tted to helping that happen all over
the state l et us know If you think we can
help you do 1his.
"We dare not make ourselves of the
number. or compare ourselves with some
that commend the mselves; but they measuring themselves by themse lves. and comparing themselves among themselves. are
no t wise" (II Cor. 10:12).
We must eve r li ve in the awa re ness that
our success is no t based o n how well we do
compared to others perfo rma nce, or even
our own, but by what we could do with
what God has given us. Because of our resources of people, bu ildings, materials and
finances, no group likely carries a heavier
responsibil ity before Cod than Southern
Baptists. That is very l1kely true of Arkansas
Ba ptists. let's rededicate ou rselves to d~
ing better - far better - than we have
eve r done in the use of ou r opportu nity.
Don Moore is e•ecu tive secret.uy-treasurer o f the Aricansas Ba pt is t State Conventio n.
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ing
A variety of camps and assemblies are
being offered to Arkansas Baptist young
people and adults th1s summer.
Kicking off the summer's activities will
be a week for 4lh lhroogh &lh grade RA's al
Camp Paron from June 6-10. Mike Canady,
missionary on furlough from Malawi, will
be the principal speaker. The second week,
June 13-17, !he same age group will be led
by state, home and foreign m•ssionaries In
between will be an overnight campout for
men and boys in grades 1·3 on June 1()..11
A wilderness backcamping trip into the
Ozarks IS also in the plannmg stages for
later in the summe r.
The first assembly at Siloam Springs,
which is open to all ages, will be June
13-18. Jerre Hassell, former chaplain of the
Baptist Medical Center in little Rock and
currently pastor of First Church of Stuttgart
will be youth pastor
During the second week of assembly,
June 20-25, Clyde lee Herrmg w•ll be youth
pastor. The au thor of Determinmg My
Values (the youth book at the assembly
three years ago). he IS pastor of Southern
H1lls Church in Tulsa
The lhlfd assembly week , June 27-July 2.
will feature lyndell Worthen, pastor of First
Church. Arkadelphia , as yoolh pa5lor The
fourlh week , July 4-9, Charles Baker. pa5lor
of Stillwater Heights Church in Stillwater,
Okla .. and !he aulhor of lhe yoolh Sludy

p

book nvo years ago. w1ll be youth pastor
On July 4 and conlinuing 1hroogh July 8,
CA's and Acteens w1ll be •n camp together
al Camp Paron For lhe week of July 11·1&,
Don Moore, the executive secretary of the
Arkansa5 Baptist Convention will be youth
pastor at S1loam Assembl~
Caroline Mclendon, home m1 sionary at
Friendship House 1n New Orleans and
laVeta Sargeant. a m1sslonarv to Tatwan.
will be !he featured guesu July 11 ·15 alGA
camp at Camp Paron
From July 18 10 2Jrd, Bob o""an will
lead the youth at S•loam. He IS pastor of
Norlhway Church 1n Dallas, lex A week of
CA camp woll be held July 18-22
William Oakley. pa5lor of Firs! Church of
Piggol~ will be yoolh pa5lor al Siloam
Springs from July 25·30 A lhird week of CA
camp will be held at Camp Paron July
25-29
Three mother-daughter overnights are
planned at Camp Paron durmg the summer.
the first on May 20-21 , and others on June
24-25 and July 15-1& Barbara Massey, editor of ~ware and Discover, CA magazine ,
will be the speaker for the June overnight
National BaptiSts w1!l use Camp Paron
two weeks durmg the summer, June 20-24
and June 27-July 1 for choldren ages 9-14
Larry Maddox, pa5lor of Second Church In
Lillie Rock woll be among I hose on !he program - kevin Jones

Don Na//, pastor of First Church in 8ate5ville and oufllolng pre51den! of the BSU acJ.
visory board (leftl /J(esents • plaque of aweciation to Tom L011ue. Slate BSU director,
for his work on the Third Century Campaign. an endowment which ra1sed a million
dollars to suppoft student work in the state.
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people

Arkansas all over
by Millie Giii/ABN staff writer
Wa nda Tutt
has jomed the staff of Calvary Church in
East Camden as minis ter of music a nd specia l activities. She ca me there from the
Hampton First Chu rch. She is a graduate of
Henderson University at Arkadelphia. Mrs
Tutt a nd her hu sband, Bob. a re parents of
r.vo high sc hool daughters, Gigi and Tammi

M.uk We;tver
is serving as pastor of the lowe ll First
Church, coming there from a church staff
position in Ola tha. Ka n.

Cary Graves
has joined the staff of Temple Church in
Benton as part-time mu sic direc tor. He is
a ttending the University of Cent ral Arkansas at Conway a nd is a graduate of the Uni·
versity of Arkansas a t li tt le Rock. Graves
was a member of the Central Church of
orth Little Rock .
Bob Brocious

has accepted the ca ll of Bent o n Fi rst
Churc h to serve as thei r associa te pas tor
wi th res ponsibilities in the areas of educa·

tion a nd you th.
Marvin Boggs
is serv ing as pastor of the Shiloh Clay
Chu rc h in Cu rrent-Gains Association . Boggs
recently moved to Arka nsas fr om G rayson.
Ky. He and h is wife. Ma rsha , a re both stu·
dents a t Southern Baptis t College in Wal ·
nut Ridge. They have three c hildre n. Ja son.
David and Cari.
Jack Bedfo •d

is se rving as pasto r of the First Churc h of
Wedington Woods.
Don Prill
is serv ing as pastor of the Spring Va ll ey
Church.
Cha rles All en
has joined the staff of Calvary Churc h in
North little Rock as minister of educat ion/
youth. He is a graduate of East Texas Bap.
tist Coll ege in Ma rsha ll , Tex .. and of South·
wes tern Bapti st Theo logica l Sem inary. He
a nd his wife, Sue, a re parents of o ne son.
Christopher.
Ra ndy Cox

has jo med the staff of Batesv ill e Ca lvary
Church as minister of music. coming there
from the Ba tesv ill e First Chu rch. He is a student a t Ark a nsas College.
Clyd e Vire
bega n servi ng Ma rch 6 as pasto r o f Pa ris
Firs t Churc h. He moved to Paris fro m Littl e
Rock where he had served as pastor of the
Arc hview Churc h for 10 yea rs. A native of
Cla rksv ill e, he is a graduate o f O uac hit a
Ba p tis t Unive rsity and o f Soutffi.vestern
Bapt is t Theologica l Seminary. Vire a nd hi s
wife. Ja net. a re pa re nts of a son, John
Ma rk.
Mike Seabaugh
has joined the staff o f Stro ng First Church
as assoc ia te pas tor in c ha rge o f yout h. He is
a sophomore at Oua ch ita Baptist University .

Jesse C. Lane
died Feb. 26 a t age 78. He wa s a d eacon in
the Black Oak Churc h. A forme r Manila
resident, he had been a residen t o f Ca raway
for 19 yea rs.

briefly
attendance in its 3Q-year his to ry. Pastor Jim
South Side Church
in Pine Bluff ad ults held a briefi ng Marc h 6 · Taylor repo rts a Febru ary average of 186.
concerning a summe r mission trip to The re we re 210 p resent Feb. 27 as the
Stea mboat. Nev., where they will assist c hurch lau nched the six-week "Way o f the
with a build ing imp rovement program a nd Cross" campaign. Taylor att ributed the
chu rch's growth to a Sunday Sc hoo l enwork in Vacation Bible Schools.
la rgemen t ca mpaign directed in Apri l,
Nort h Maple Church
1982.
by Fredd.ie Pike, assoc iate direc to r of
in Stuttgart observed Baptist Men's Day
the Sunday School Depa rtmen t of the Ar·
Feb. 6 w ith a breakfast a nd by assisti ng with
chu rch activi ties, including teachi ng Sun· kansas Ba pt is t Sta te Convention.
day School classes, lead ing the worshi p ser· Fouke First Church
vices a nd en tertai ning with an evening fe l· wa.s in a reviva l Feb. 2Q-26 tha t res ulted in
lowship.
22 professions of fa ith, 30 re--dedicati ons
a nd one decision to a full ·time Christia n
Cente nnia l Church
in Pine Bluff ordained Donnie W. Te rry as a voca tion. Terry Fox of Ashdown was evan·
gelist, according to Da le Wooten, pastor.
deacon Feb. 20.
East Ca mden Ca lva ry Chu rch
Trinity Chu rch
is experien'!ng its highes t Sunday Sc hoo l in Fo rt Smi th hon ored pas to r Bruce Morris

and his family Ma rch 6, recognizi ng their
fifth anniversary of service to the co ngregation.
University Church
in Fayetteville's Col leg ia te Choir was o n a
tou r March 12-17. The 7Q-voice c hoir is
composed of students from the Un ive rsity
of Arkansa s a ttending the Fayettevil le
church. F. Tanner Riley direc ted. perfo r·
mances in St. l ouis. Me mphis. Pa rkin .
Brinkley, Conway and Boonevi lle.
Rison Chur ch
has begun the publication of a weekly
news le tte r under the direction of Ramo na
McKinney a nd Gai l Jennings.
Crawfordsville First Churcli
he ld a deacon o rdinati on se rvice Ma rch 6
fo r Wayman Dunca n.

buildings
Ha rla n Pa rk Chu rch
at Conway recently vo ted to expa nd its
audi torium a nd do other bui ldi ng recon·
struction improveme nts. Estimated cos t is
S89,000.
New Hope Church
at Conway has purchased land to begi n a
building program. A 6,()(X) square foot pre-fab ricated building has been delivered and
cons truction work is sc heduled to begin in
ea rly spri ng.
Lincoln First Chu rch
is beginning a two-story ed ucationa l build·
ing. the first part of a two-phase bu ilding
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progra m.
Frie ndship Chu rch
a t Springdale he ld se rvices Feb. 20 to dedi·
cate a building ho using classroom, a nursery a nd a fellowship hall.
Sylveri no Church
at Fouke broke ground March 6 for an educat iona l building. Sunday School rooms, a
fellowshi p hat/ and a k itchen wit/ be housed

in the app roxi ma te 2,600 sq ua re foot building whe n construc tion is compl eted. Wa l·
lace Watkins of Marshall, Texas, a form er
pastor, a nd J. Evere tt Sneed, editor of the
Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine, we re

speakers. Praye rs we re led by Joe Crow, a
deacon, a nd Ell is Bull, building committee
and deacon c hairman.

Focus on youth
Hill side Church
in Cam den yout h organized a puppet team
March 6. Re nee Ha rdesty will direct rehea rsa ls eac h Sund ay at 4:30 p.m.
li ncoln Fi rst Ch urch
youth are planning to do summe r miss ion
work in Ca lifornia according to pastor AI
Gebauer.
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Challenge grants claimed
ARKA DELPH IA - Two challenge grants
tota ll ing S750.000 for the completion of the
new heal th, physical education and rec rea·
tion complex a t Ouachita Baptist Universtty have been claimed as the result of a sue·
cessful fund-raising campaign, according to
Roge r Harrod, OOU's vice pres ident for

deve lopme nt

Included in the amou nt of SSOO,OOO from
the Mabee Foundation of Tulsa. Okla. and
S250,000 from the Kresge Foundation of

Troy, Michigan. The grants we re awa rded
after Ouachita had me t the te rms of the
chall enges by raising S3,250,000 in cas h
a nd pledges during the HPER campaign.

ROTC scholarships at OBU
ARKA DEL PHIA - Students interested in
applying for U.S Army Reserve Officers'
Trai ning Corps schola rships a t Ouachita
Baptist University should contact Captain
James Foster, assistant professor of military
sc ience at OBU.
The multiple yea r schola rships pay for
tuition, fees and books, in addition to a
S100 monthly subsistence aiiO\..,ance

Jasper ··Red" Cavcncss (left) talks about the early days of F1rst Church of Bentonville
with his pastor, Don Evans prior ro their church's celebration of us cenrenmal Feb. 17.
Caveness joined the church in 1918 and is the member in longest standill8 The COfnerstone of the original buUding is embedded in the cement by the front step of the
church where they are seated.

Asian minist ry formed
Park Hill Church in North little Rock recentl y led in Ofganizing a group to conduct
ou treach to Asians living in Arkansas. One
of the princ iple ministries which the new
corporation, Christian Asian Communications Out reach Mmistry, Inc .. supports is a
morning program for Phillipinos on little
Rock Chris tian radio station. The goal of
the group and the program is to reach the
more than 2,0Cl0 Asians in Arkansas with
the Gospe l

Snowblanket organizer
receives CSM award
A woman who helped an Arkansas Baptist church provide blank ets, caps and
gloves to families in inner-city Philadelphia
is the fi rst recip ie nt of an outsta nding
achievement award in Christian Social Ministries.
Caylor I. Yancey received the Clovis A.
Brantley award for her work as weekday
ministries director for Frankford Avenue
Chu rch in Philadelphia. Penn. The project
involvi ng Arkansas was known as Operation Snow Bla nk et. First Chu rch, Gentry,
helped provide the b lankets .

Southern focus week -

Some of the pr()flram participants during Chr istian Focus

Week at Southern Baptist College at Walnut Ridge were Southern students, Teddy
Reynolds (a t microphone]. Bonnie Margason, state WMU president (right). }lm
Brewer, the school's admissions director (standing} and Jackie Burton, BSU d irector at
Southern. These people and others led the students In devotional and educa tional
sessions during a week in February.

Indiana update
Immanuel Church
in Little Rock Youth Mission Project Committee has announced plans to participate
in the Arkansas-Indiana linkup as a summer missions project Plans a re to work in
Portage, assisting with a building program,
Backya rd Bible Clu bs. a survey and evening
Bible studies. They will be in Indiana June
Pr18, working with Norman Johnston, pa~
tor of the Portage Church.

March 17, 1983

missionary notes
Mr. ~nd Mn. M~ r k A. Sutton, missiona ries to France since 1975, resigned from
missionary service Feb 28. They served in
Lyons, France. He is a native of Hot Springs,
Ark. The former Susan Hill , she was born in
Shreveport, La., and considers Mansfield
her hometown. They may be addressed at
332 Atlantic Ave .. Shrevepor~ La. 71105.
Mr. ~nd Mrs. Witli11m C. Viser, mission-

aries to Brazil. are the parents of lauren
Colee. born Feb 2 They may be addressed
at 6302 Turtle Creek #A. Texarkana, Ttwu
75503 He is a nat1ve of Memphis, Tenn
The former Susan Sims, she wa.s born In
Camden, Ark., and grew up there and In
Hot Springs and Pine Bluff. Ark They were
appointed by the Foreign Mission Board in
1978.
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Dollars se nse, and pa rach~ rch finances: some questions a nd probl e
Student days found many of us w1th gratitude for parachurch campus-discipling
groups. In recent \'eous, however, there has

come a gnawing ense of frustration relating
to the parachurch and nondenominational
groups. (The term " parachurch" refers to
those groups, normally nondenomination-

al. that committed themselves to assisting
and working alongside - or " para llel to"
- the existing local church. Today, seem·
in& I\' every radio-TV evangelist wants to be
vie\\'ed in such an "assisting manner." I
refer here to the general category of those
tha t feel free to seek financial support from

" every concerned Christian listening to us
out there in radie> TV listening Iandi " )

Obv•ously, these groups today openly

by D ean Di cke ns
do not reflect serious accountability nor
does it mean that your money has been ef·
fectively used.} Agai n, it has been noted
that on several mission fields, these groups
have functioned in ways which are counter·
productive to the ministries of local evangelical churches. Note several examples:
Exa mpl e o ne:
One Filipino pas tor in a dynamic growing
church recently spoke of a well-known
campus parachurch orga nization comi ng
into his church to ''help." He said that after
a short time, they quietly bega n to request
his members to support the parachurch
ministry. later. they asked seve ral c hurch
workers to stop worki ng with the chu rch
and begin working with their parachurch or·
ganization. This pastor stated to the m that
" you are not arming the Church. You are
d1sarming the Church! " If only that event

divert thousands of church dollars that
might much more effectively be used m
church and deno minational m1ssion mm is·
tries. It has shocked some churchmen to
discover that these parachurch groups in
"their ministrit.:s nc longer
many countries are actually working in
ways detrimental to local and denomma·
support churches, but
tiona! ministries.
During a recent furlough, I was astound·
co mpete wtth and undered by the enormous number of stateside TV
cut th em''
evangelists and parachurch fina ncia l requests: One preacher wants help to build
" a glass church on the west coast"; another were an isolated case. Unfortunately, m•s·
sionaries and national pasto rs a like have
wants funds " from 'faith partners' to inexperienced numerous other similar uncrease ministry" in his church, college, and
fortuna te si tua tions.
TV ministry on the east coast a TV eva nge·
Exa mple lwo:
list requests you r "standing with us" to
build a faith-healer's hospital - and so the
Several TV a nd radio evangelists have
list goes! Surprisingly, some of them now solicited stateside funds for Bible distribu·
openly request that our church members
tion and o ther projects a t a na tio nal prison
ministry. Brief TV clips have been shown of
send them their tithes and offerings!
How might a mission-minded Ch ristian
their "ministries." A converted prisoner.
respond to these parachurch pleasl How
now a pastoral student in the Philippine
Baptist Theological Seminary recently rem ight the concerned Baptist layman best
be able to spend his mission dollar? It
poned that (1) Many of these TV scenes
would be wise today to evalua te para· were staged to show a support that did not
church requests: (1) By seeking account·
actually exist, (2) Movie scenes have been
ability for funds received (even as is d~ staged of " the vehicle you bought us to
manded of Southern Bap tists' Home and
ca rry prisoners to Church" - scenes which
Foreign Mission Boards) and (2) By review- were in reality on ly prisoners bei ng put in a
mg actual productivity in the use of those
van. driven outside the prison walls fo r
funds. Stra ngely enough, media evangelists
camera work and then driven directly back
and parachurch groups seldom offer sta teinside the walls and unloaded. (3) There
have been numerous indiscriminate teleside churches any accountability for the
way they use funds. (Obvious ly, one o r two
vised Bible distributions to men who later
sold or burned those Bibles. This converted
" victory stories" told to stateside chu rches

prisoner reflec ted that "you Baptists did
not give us any money but you came to
stay and work with us. You gave us yourselves."
Exam pl e three:
" We have shown a religious fi lm all over
the Philippines and almost a million people
responded to Christ!" Yes. the film was
show n and people raised thei r ha nds indi·
eating a responsiveness to the message, but
the teams moved that week o ut of the barrios, oftentimes leaving nobody to follow·
up on the interested peop le . Those people
were, in reality, only " a million hands" who
demonstrated interest in knowing more
about Christ. One Baptist pastor stated that
of the thousands of those " responsive" deCISions in his area, not o ne person had ever
been known to be baptized into his church.
And his is a large growing Chu rch! The fact
is that these groups seldom focus on bring·
ing people into a local evangelica l church
Exa mpl e fo ur :
A well-kno\lvn American campus parachu rch orga ni za ti on has recently started its
own seminary in the same town where the
Philippine Baptist Seminary has trained st u·
dents for 30 years (includi ng many from
this parachurch group). When asked why
they decided to develop their own seminary instead of continuing to use existing
denominational institutions. they replied
that the decision has " nothing to do with
theology." They acknowledged being theologically ag reeable with Baptists. It was
because someone in the states had given
them the money fo r building a seminary!
While our Baptist seminary has not been
adve rsely affected, the question for stateside Baptist churches must be raised:
"When Southern Baptist chu rches are asked
to support parachurch ministries does it
really make good dollars or good sensel"
Exa mpl e fi ve:
One campus parachurch group recen tly
brought teams into local Baptist churches
to " assist" the m. An ana lysis of these teams
revealed that they were of numerous denominations and one man had "only been a
Chris tian a short time and was of no d~
nominational loyalty" (for which their
leader audibly thanked God). Needless to

Valentine commends hunger relief gifts
ASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP)- Southern Baptists are to be highly commended for giving
record contributions of $5,553.984 to he lp
alleviate hunger worldwide and domestic,
m 1982, says Foy Valentine, executive director of the Christian Life Commission.

The Foreign M•ssion Board has reported
receiving $5,283.783 for world hunger and the
Home Mission Boa rd received $250,200.62
for domestic hunger. These figu res do not
include substantial funds given for hunger
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that we re put to use in local churches, associations and state conventions.
The 1982 contributions represent an
overall increase of S1,093.134 above 1981 .
FMB gifts increased S988,783; HMO giving
was up $104.340.
" As we rejoice and give thanks for this
highly encou raging report. we pause to
thank a ll concerned Sout hern Baptists who
last year responded to the biblical mandate
to feed the hungry," he said.

" High commendation also is due those
SBC agencies whose concerned involv~
ment in last year's specia l World Hunger
emphasis made this encou ra gi ng report
possible. Without the caring commitment
and financial coope ration of the Foreign
Mission Board. the Home Mission Board,
the Sunday Sc hool Board, the Woman's
Missionary Union and the Brotherhood
Comm ission, last year's specia l hunger em·
phasis and this resulting response would
not have been possib le," Valentine said.
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say, both churchmen and missionaries felt
this wa.s unwise. Numerous othe r exampl es
could be give n reflecting a refusal to teach
using Baptist literature, a d isdain for stam~
ing the name of the churc h on tracts and so
forth.
States ide Southern Baptists, and other
evangelica l groups mu st recognize that (1)
These parachurch campus groups have begun to shi ft their objectives away from the
campus toward developing their own stru c·
tured "denomination-like" organizations
that duplica te the work done by local
church and denomination groups; (2) What
we are now see ing on many overseas mission fields is not the parachurch but a " pai r
of c hurches."
Yet the se groups re turn to the unknowing
statesi de churches seeking fi nanc ial su~
port from church groups as Baptists - but
they do not truthfully report tNt their ministries no longer support and unde rgi rd
loca l churches but often compe te a nd undercut the ministries of the very denomina·
tiona! groups from whom they seek fund s..
One stateside pastor ha s graphically stated
that such groups are " not parac hurch but
parasi tes" - feeding off the unknowing
conce rned evangelical c hu rches.
I am not imply ing that all such groups
are unproductive or counte rproduc tive .
Neither do I imply that thei r workers are
not good and godly people. I do not suggest that their minis tries are unworthy of
support. I do suggest that Southern Baptists
have the ir own exciting ministries worthy of
greater support In spite of Increased giv·
ing, Southern Baptists' over.seas mission
buying power has not grown in more than
20 years. Perhaps it i.s t1me for us to look
carefully at the we ll-intent ioned para·
c hurch people seeking money for thei r
causes. Perhaps it is time to say " I am
(already) doing a grea t work and I cannot
come down. Why shou ld the work stop
while I leave it and come down to youl"
(Ne h. 6:3).

I
i

New o ffic ers were elected b y the state directors of missions at their annual meerms
March 1-4 Ptesidenr is Carl Fawcett (feftl of the Arkansas Valley Assoctatton
Seetetary- treasuter is Carrofl C1bson. of Greene County as.socia11on (cen ter] and the
new vice president is Manuel tax, of the Rocky Bayou Association

I
t

Norrhside Church in Horseshoe Bend held an organiza tional service March 6 wh1ch
was attended by tepresent<Wves from I I SISter churches The members signed the
charrer, which will be held open for two months. until May 6 Chester M tller has been
called as the interim pasror.

Dean Dickens is admi ni strative dean and
professor of preuhing at the Philippine
Baptist Theologiul Seminary.

LEE CLEMENTS
home pho ne (50 1) 835-2054

DAVID CLEMENTS

home ~hone (501) 834-3674

IK

CORPORATION

Specialists
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Consrrucrlon
F1nancing
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6 160 Geny Orrve
Nortl'l Little Rock. Alk.. 72117

PhOne 501 ·835·8037
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NEW ORLEANS - Barbara Long (lelr). mir>-

Carroll Gibson acceprs a handshake and

ister of educa tion o f Second Church. Little

plaque from Ouachita Baptiu Universit y

Rock, meets with Landrum P. Leavell, president of New O rleans Baptist Theological
Seminary. Long. \Vho is president of the
Atkansas alumni associa tion of the sem;..
nary, was one of 22 state reptesentatives
who attended the annual alumni officers'
work shop in New O rleans feb. 8-10.

presidenr Daniel Grant alter being selecred
as auocla tional miuionary of the year. The
recip ienr of the awa rd 1s chosen each year
by state convention leaders and umvemty
admmistration members. The awatd was
presented <U a banquet a l the school
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Arkansas Baptists help reach

tho~r~sands

in Phillipines

b y Ke vin )o nes
S•x Arkansas pas tors and one layman
were part of a volunteer mission force of 88
Americans who traveled to the Phillipines

m January of this yea r.
" Our m ission was to en ter into neo.v areas

on the •sland of Mmdanao." said leroy
French, pastor of Rye Hill Church in Fl
Smith. "We eva ngelized in the firs t week ,
then helped the new converts orga nize into
churches during the second week. We don't
have the complete report yet. but so far
over 11 ,CXXl decis•on cards have been turned

m Indicating professions of faith."
Besides produci ng such spec tacular r~
suits. the trip had a powerful effect on
those who wenL "We beca me totally rel iant on the Spirit." said Gene Bates. pas tor
of Rec tor Heights Church in Hot Springs.
" In that si tuation, eve n a little flesh was too
much. I found ou t I needed to surrender
myself again to the lord. My ministry will
never be the same."
All of the me n le ft behind comfortable
houses and beds to sleep, someti mes as one
of a dozen in a room. on ma ts on bamboo
fiOOfS. Their situa tions varied: some preached
m ci ties of 30.CXX>. whil e o thers went far
back into the hills to much more primitive
areas. Some had to walk 30 miles a day to
minister, and all had to preac h with a n in-terpreter.
Ye t as different as the surroundings we re,
none we re facing the challenge that Elme r'
Smky was. A layman and proprietor of a
clothing sto re in North little Rock, he had
never preached before. Anywhere. Even in
English. " I told one of our missionaries
when I got there that they had my name
wrong on thei r forms; they had reve rend
and I wasn' t a preacher," he said. " He said,
'before you leave. you will be.' "
Sinky almost sa nk on his fi rst attempt at
baptism. " I ste pped off into the stream and
went ove r my head." he recalled, laughing.
" I came up bl owi ng wate r a nd told them
'well. I've baptized myse lf. nO'W y'a ll come
and take a turn.'" Sinky e ve ntually was in-

strume ntal in nearly 100 decisions for
Christ
Keith Taylor. pastor of 47th St Church in
North li ttle Rock a lso got mo re tha n he
planned on - a case of ll moebic c'issen ta ry
that kept him hospi talized for muc h of the
trip. He has no reg rets abou t the tr ip. howeve r. " I was layi ng in bed and I ta lked to
the lord. I asked him why he sent me half
way around the world to preac h and then
have me flat on my back and unable to do
anything," he said. " But I learn ed abou t the
power of the Word of God. He can do his
work withou t me .'' After he recovered.
Taylor led two people at the hospital to
Christ and also persuaded a doc tor to
donate land fo r a church tha t a loca l con·
gregatio n had bee n prayi ng for for some
time .
" I came back with a deepe r respec t and

love for ou r Souther n Bap tist miss io naries."
Frenc h sa1d " A Southern Baptist is highly
respe cted m that country bec.1use of the
high mo r,l l ch ara c te r and exa mple of love
of ou r missionanes. I had trou ble getting
money orde rs cas hed unti l the cas hiers saw
my miniature dip lom.J from a Southe rn
Bap tist seminary: then they \'{e re cas hed .
That w.Js <mo the r evidence of how Southern Baptists a re rega rded because of o ur
m ission.J ries"
All of the men also said tha t they arc
more firmh~ com mitted than ever to be su pporters of the Cooper.Jtive Program beca use of having seen the work tha t Sou the rn Baptist mi ssionanes do o n the fie ld.
Speak mg fo r the group, Fre nch said, " it
was a tremendous spiritual experience
which wdl help my ministry. I wa nt to go
back as soon as poss1ble."

Recalling their experience in the Philippines. these Arka nsas Bapt is ts had a lot to talk
about. They were parr of a group of nearly 100 American volunteers who led revivals
and started churches in the Phil ipp ines in January. Among those talking are Bill Kreis,
pastor of First Church of Paris. Gene Bates, pastor of Rector Heights Church in' Hot
Springs, Roy Conatser, pastor of Dallas A \'Cnue Church in Mena, Leroy French pastor
o f Rye Hill Church in Ft. Smith. Elmer Sinkey, a layman from North Little Rock, Keith
Ta ylor, pastor of 47th St. Church in North Little Rock and Ted Richardson, pas tor of
Bluff A venue Church in Ft. Smith.

1

Overseas Baptists baptize 140,000 in 1982; 11 percent increase
RICHMOND. Va. (B P) - Overseas c hur·
ches related to Southern Baptist mission
work baptized a record 140,844 believers in
1982. nearly 11 percen t more than the previous year.
Braz il. comple ting one century of Baptis t
work, accounted for a thi rd of those baptisms - 47.565. according to Charles W.
Bryan, Foreign Mission Board se nior vice
president for overseas operations.
Nige na n Baptists were second to Brazi l
with 16,193 baptisms. followed by the
Philipp ines. 11 ,243; Sooth Korea, 9.800. and
Tanzania, 7,229 (one for every 3.5 members). Baptists in Mexico exceeded 5.000
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baptisms for the first time.
Membership in overseas Ba pt ist c hu rches grew to nea rly 1.57 mill ion in 1982. up
almost 75,000 fro m 1981. Chu rc h mem bership in Kenya jumped 3&.7 percent in 1982
to 22.486. In Banglades~ . whe re grow th
traditiona ll y has been slo\'11, membership increased by 26.3 perCe nt to 1,433.
Desp ite the c rippling e ffec t of worldwide
recession in many of the 96 countries
where Sou thern Baptists work. total con tr ibut ions by overseas Baptists exceeded
S65.8 million, 25 percent more than 1981
giving. " Many of the m. like the Christians
of Ma cedonia. gave out of the ir pove rty be-

yond what they were abl •.'' Bryan sa id.
The number of overseas chu rc hes inc reased by 700 fr om 11 .470 in 1981 to
12.170 as m•ss1onaues continued to focus
on chu rches tha t will reproduce them·
selves. Brya n noted The gospe l a lso is
preached a t 14,997 missions and o ther
preaching points
Some 10,84 2 Na tion.J I Baptist pastors (up
from 9,571) lead those c hu rches. Na tiona l
Bapt is ts to ta ling &,173 enroll ed in semina ries a nd theological institutes du ring
1982 a nd 6,4&7 more took cou rses of theologica l institutes during 1982 a nd 6,467
more took cou rses of theological educa tion
by extension.
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Lessons for living

March 20 , 1983

International
A n expa nding fellowship

Life and Work
W itnessing to the world

Bible Book
Accepting those w ho differ

by Kerry G. Powell, First Chu rch o f Fo rr est

by W. Coy Sample, First Church of Morrilton
Basic passages: Ma tthew 5:13·16, 7:15-27
Focal passages: Matthew 5:13-16, 7:15-17,
20-21 , 24-25
Cen tral truth: The life in Chr ist is more tha n
j•Jst hoarding up blessings, it calls fo r sh ~ r·
ing those blessings with o thers.
Jesus speaks of witnessing 10 terms of
daily living. Two easily applicable illustra·
tions are used to demonstrate witnessing salt and light The very nature of salt lends
itself to the characteristics of the Christian
life. Salt makes food palatable and tasty, it
is a preservative. If our lives are what they
should be, we will add zest to l1fe and draw
others to the Savior

by Fr <~ ncis Chesson, First Church, Camden
B ~i c p.us.01ge: Ratm ns 14--15:6
Foal p;aSSolg• s: Rolllll ns 14:1-6, 13-17; 15:1·3
Central truth: With Christ .u our eumpl e,
the Christian's •tti tude lowiird those who
d iffer must be b ,u~d o n love.
When it came to acceptrng a weaker pe.-..
son in the faith. some may have accused
Paul of compromtsing. for we don't see him
InSISting that every convert follow a set
ritua listic pattern. We need to remember
that the Roman Chnstians came from va,...
1ous backgrounds, and dle.r Chmtian practices were at umes influenced by their
former lifestyles
This is not to say that Paul would ever
encou rage pagan practices or any type of
immorality to creep lnt·o the early church.
He IS very strong agamst thts 1n other passages. However, he seems to " bend over
backwards" in domg all that he can to help
a weaker brother. for Cod homself has ac·
cepted that person {14 3)
Isn't this one of the greatest lessons that
we 10 churches today need to put to prac·
t•ce if Cod has accepted one Into h1s famtly, who am I to try to pass tudgmentl
A Christian must never be guilty of caus·
ing a fellow--Chnsttan to stumble_Responstble Chnstiamty means that one will forego
his own pleasures if a weaker Chns t•an Is
offended by them The basis for such action is love (14.15)_ No earthly pleasure
(whoch os fleeung) should be so omportant to
a mature Chnstlan that he would risk ruin·
ing another for whom Christ gave h1.s life (v
15)
In God's kmgdom there tS no ''standing
up for one's right> " On the other hand,
there IS " righteousness. peace and joy In
the Holy SpiriY' (1417) With this, who
needs " right>" !
Paul makes it very clear that those who
are stronger m the Christian faith have a reo
sponsibillty to weaker Chrostlans (151) This
is important to remember today when there
come d iffe rences of opinion within the
church famoly Christ, who did not insist on
his own way, serves as our guide as we try
to build up one another In the faith (15:1·3)

City
Basic passages: Acts 2 and 6
Focal passages: Acts 2:43-47; 6:1-7
Central truth: When th ey go t toge ther, c~
ope ra ted toge ther and shared together,
thei r number multipli ed and the wo rd of
God increased.
1. The sc riptures know nothing of a lone
Ranger type of Ch ris t.anity. Thi ngs happen

when we get together. God's spi rit moves
upon his worshipping people. And when

God moves and growth occurs. problems

anse.
2. Some people today long for a church
without o rganization and the overall responsibilities of a comp licated stru cture
Bu t even m the begmnmg. the chu rch could
not remain simply a group of Christ•ans
meetmg in hou ses from t•me to time. Be-

cause with this tremendous growth came
problems and needs that had to be met
New life brought an expanding problem of

service.
3. One of the problems was that the
Grecians (the Creek-speaking Jews of the
dispersion} murmured against the Hebrews
(the Aramaic-speaking Jews of the homeland) because their widO\'VS were neglected
tn the daily a ll ocations from the church's
common fund
adm1nistered by the
Hebrew Christians
4. So seven Grecian men. (they all had
Grecian names) with the necessary qualifications, were chosen by the church and ordained to oversee the daily distribution.
leaving the apos tles free to pray and
preach.
5. And when the apostles were freed
from secular activitieS, the n preaching wa s
intensified, disci ples were multiplied, and
even some of the priests became Christians,
whic h stre ngthened the ties between Christia nity and Judaism
6 It's interesting to note that these first
office-holders to be appointed, these deacons, were chosen, no t to talk or rule but
fo r practical service. They were servants
wit h no authority.
7. And today when we get back to the
bib lica l principa ls and scriptura l concepts
and apply them to any chu rch in any community the n the c hurc h will move forward
and grO\v.

T,_

leuon ttNtment Is !MMd on the lnl~ donl l Sible
L• • son lor Ctwtstlan t•ld'llng. Unl lorm s.Ms, eopytighl by
the ln~Mnitlontl Cou ncil ol Eductdon. UHd by .-rml"k)n.

air. AlASKA

CRUISE· sea

Join select group for trip to Al.!ska, May
3 1-June 10. 1983. Free brochure: Ralph's
Travel Club, Westours, P.O . Box 914 ,
North Ll«le Rock. AR 721 15. Phone
(50 I) 753-8280.
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As ,,. e cons1de r the other lllustrauon of
light. we arc reminded that Chnst1ans are
not sclf·generated light It IS the l1ght of
Jesus dwelling in us that is to shine forth
Light is to be see n The Chnstians' light IS
to be seen, it is not to be kept secret How IS
our light to be seen - like a city on a hill ,
l1ke the lamp on the lampstandl
As Jesus spoke to us of witnessing. he
also warned against false wunessmg. He
said that there was a way of tell ing the d1f·
ference between a true witness and a false
one By their fr01tl Jesus asked two questions which obviously ca ll for negative
answers You do not gather grapes from
thorns or f1gs from weeds. By the sa me
token a wolf may wear a d1sguise of wool.
but he cannot grow II The unconverted
heart w1ll not produce a Chr1stian witness
Jesus concludes the Sermon on the
Mount by ISSu ing a call to obedience. Hearing and doing what Jesus teaches describes
the proper relat ion believers are to have to
the Kingdom oi Cod
Thlt les son trNI~M~~tl s IM MCI on tiM lll• and won C~~t•
rieuklm lor Sou them Baplltl chutCM' cCIIP'JT'ght b)' IN Sunday Sehoo( Scwd of tM Sou!Nm 8 tettls l Comentlon. AI
righ t. reMt\'M. UHd by permlukw\.
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US<d church pews for sale, light oak,<>·
ccllent condi tion, with cushions. 32 pews
16' . Central Manufacturing Co., Fifth
and Vine, North 1.ittle Rock, Ark. 72 11 5,
(SO l) 374-6008.

-tt.m
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Hughes pew cushions
Reverstble or attached
Oual11y, comlort and beauty ..

We believe we can
save your church money
3 weeks dehvery on Iabrie ln stock
For ltae esumata call collect

Eugene Hughes, 353·8558
Routt 2, Box t58A
Gurdon, Ark. 71743
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YOUTH
ON BOLD MISSION
198j

co

I It
(• \L no
~ f , lfR
Morning Session 10 a.m.

Afternoon Session 2 p.m.

Evening Session 6 p.m.

PROGRAM FEATURES
Special feature:
Youth on Bold Mission worship spectacular interview with William Tanner, HMB , and Keith
Parks, FMB, dramatic interpretation , and live from
Chile, via telephone: Missionary Kyle Cox

Plus even more:
Youth Bible Drill
Youth Speakers' Tournament

And including:
choirs from Ouachita Baptist University
and Southern Baptist College

Weston & Davis
Concert Anists
Jonesboro, AR

Chest or Swor, Speaker
Jackson, MS

Sponsored By The Ch urch Training Department , Arkansas Baptist State Convent ion
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Employment - resident houscparents fo r
Children's Rccciving Home in Little Rock.
We need a Christian couple who want to
minister to young chi ldren. Husband may
be employed o r in school. Cook / housekeeper provided, plus salary. benefits,
and supervision. For details about ou r
ministry, call 376479 1, Ext. 11 9, o r write
Arkansas Baptisl Family and Child Care,
P.O. Box 55 2, Little Rock , Ark . 72203 .

[!!)

Specialists
in c hurch
co nstruc tion

CONSTII UC T10N

THEOZARKS' MAIN EVENT
Eureka Springs is the O::trk5' Main Evem
becauS(! it offers so much to so many. And
with church groups it offers the added
appeal of the Ol:arks' grratest artr.lcrion.,
the Gre:u Passion P1a't'·
In 1983 the Passion Play w;U have an
early open ing with .specia l performances
ApriiZ9 ond JO and May I, 3 and 4. The
season will run through the last SGturcbyin

shows and the beaury of O::~ rk scrnl."ry
and many natural attrnct1on.s.
Th e~ :1~ plenty u( fine pl--.C'I.".s to my
:and most offl."r l-'T'OUfl rates. For full mk>rmation V.'Tltc.• Eureka Spn~ Chamber of
Commerce, Ocr<- 7, P. 0. Bo• SS I.
Eureka Spnnll'o AR 71632; or c:> lt ooll·fr«
t -800-643-3546.

October. o perfornunces o n Thurscb't'S
and Mo ndays.
Eu reka Springs also offers your group
the hisroric downto wn district and shopping (or aru and cnfts. a full size steam
powered min to ride, fine country music

6920 Dahlia Drive
Little Rock. Ark. 72209
Financing avarlable
For information call :
H . W . Rope r (SO t) S62-4S82
lrby Watson (SO t) 847-8S6S

euA.l!)gs

STATEWIDE

PASTOR'S
BIBLE

CONFERENCE
r you"rt. , Non-Drinker.
d'lf.dt with

~»

bdorc_you

ruocw )'OW NJTO INS(JRANCf.

We ~ •~ Mt lcxyou
Dylonll\llltlftCIAU4riC J
nao~~>~-c.• Wtt~

, . _ \~~. ~:-.: 1111,

I

~
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OUACHITA BAPTIST UNIVERSITY
APRIL 25-27, 1983
Conference Preacher
Don Moore
Execut iVe Secretary·Treasurer. Arkansas B:tp11'1
State Convcnuon

Conference Teacher
Or. Tom Urrey

Professor o( New Testamcm at SouthwC'it~rn

Sa prist Thcoi<Jg~cal Semmary. Ft \\'onh. Texa,

Registration
Fcc• 10.00 for registration
Additional SS.OO for continuing eduction uni1

APRI L25-Z7, 1983
AUr~penor•
an'u-drorl'\lroa~"'rld

March 17, 1983
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V /"\ N SALES
Used 12 and IS-passenger vans, specia l
prices 10 churches , (501) 268-4490, 1500
E. Race, Searcy, Ark. 72 143 . Larry Carson. But ch Copeland .

Study participants sought
A Georgia Baptist couple is look ing for
ministers and thei r fam11ies, and ex-minis.
te rs and fam •lies. who will sha re in resea rch
for a book abou t problems of ministerial
families
Dr and Mrs. Will•am l. Self of Atla nta
are pla nn ing to write a book. tentatively eotitled Survival Kit lor Ministerial Families.

BUILDING.
BUILDING ••
BUILDING •••

Church Pews & Pulp it
Furniture, Laminated . .
Arches, Decking
EJ ~ and

rJ::

Or. Self is pastor of Wieuca Road chu rch
m Atlanta Mrs Self is a pas t president of

Georgia Baptist Mimsters' Waves' Conference.
They have urged children of mmasters,
missionaraes or church staff members to
sha re in the project They say age or pres~
ent employment ts not a factor
For details, contact Or. and Mrs Self tn
care of Woeuca Road Baptis t Church, 3626
Peachlree Rd , NE, Atlanla, GA 30326,
phone 404/261-4220

State MusicandTournament
Vocal Ensemble Jubilee
May 14, 1983, Second Baptist Church, Hot Springs
Eligibility for the state tournament and jubilee is achieved through
the Associational Music Tournament.
Contact your associational office or the associational music di·
rector for information concerning a tournament in your area.
Categories of participation and tournament rules are included in
your music director's Minister of Music Ha ndbook.
En try dead line for those who qualify is May 2.
State event spo nso red by

ENTIRE
NEW
TESTAMENT

• NARRATED B Y ALEXANDER SCOURBYI

THE PEOPLE' S PARALLEL
BIBLE. Now for the first time ever
the two most popular Bibles of our
ti me, the King James Version and
The Uving Bible, are side by side in
one easy-to-carry volume - The
People's Parallel Bible. Those who
love The Uving Bible will appreci·
ate having the poetic beauty of the
King James text alongside their

favorite text for use as a handy reference. Make The People's Para/·
lei Bible your constant companion
for serious study as well as person·
al pleasure. Available at your Bap·
list Book Store. Imitation leather,
$19.95. Leather, $32.95.

<"ffiDAlE~
[.2W
HOUSE PUB USHERS

March 17, 1983

simply return tor tull refund.

s2 2 50
ONLY

' EACH SET COMES IN BEAUTIFUL PAOOEO VINYL ALBUM I
• SATISFACTION GUARANTEEOI
II t•pes f•ll lo meet your ••p•et•tlons,

Please ruSh me
12 Cassene alt>um or New Testament
16 Cassene album of Now Testament plus Psalms & Proverbs
36 Cassone album ol Old Testament
48 Cassone album of Enhre Bible
!All albums ma1led same day order receiVed)

Chrirtiln Clmtt1 libi'#ry
P.O. Ba x 28D-480
Dallas, TX 75228

e

KING JAMES VERSION

S22
S29
S69
S87

50
50
25
25

Toll Free 800/527-1274
In Texas 800/442· 1 598
VISA/MasterCard

(8-Ak)

Name
Add ress
Cit y

Stale _ _

Zip
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Your state convention at work
Church Training

Christian Life Council

Yout h convention focuses
on youth on Bold Mission

lesson from the Warsaw ghetto

Almost every Southern Baptist has some

level of familiarity with the words " Bold Mis·

sian Thrust" Allow me to share two little ...
facts related to the Bold Mission Thrust goal
of reaching the world with the gospel of
Christ by the year 2000.
Fact number one: Most of the members
of the h1gh school senior class of the yea r
2000 were born in 1982.
Fact number two: The last group of

adult leaders in our churches who will see
the year 2000 are the c hildren and youth in
tho e churches right now.
Falkner
These facts point up the reality that Bold Mission Thrust is not
only a very timely goal , but a lso has a resource group availab le for
accomplishing it. That resource group is the you th currentl y in·
valved in discipleship growth and ministry in churches throughout
Arkansas.
The evemng sessio n of the State Youth Convention on t\pri l1
will give special emphasis to the theme, " Discip lelif e ... Youth on
Bold Mission." We will have a worship spectacu la r whic h will in·
elude music. d rama. media presentations and much more. An im·
portant featu re of the sessio n will be a dialogue wit h Bill Tanner.
president of the Home Mission Board. and Keith Parks, president of
the Foreign Mission Board. We will also have a live telep hone con·
versation with Kyle Cox, Southern Baptist Missionary to Chile.
Plan to be a part of the State You th Convent ion on Friday,
Apri/1 , a t the ne\v Statehouse Convent ion Center in little Rock.
Sessions will begin at 10 a.m .. 2 p.m. a nd 7 p.m . Contact the Churc h
Training Department. Arka nsas Bapt ist Sta te Convention. for more
information. - Bill Fa lkne r, associa te

Evangelism

The silent partner in witnessing
The si lent partner is the ot he r person
visiting with the soul winner. This person is
very importa nt to the success of the witness·
ing visit There should be a definite decision
before entering the home on who will be the
witness and who will be the silent part ne r.
The sile nt pa rtne r shou ld participate in
the preliminary conversation leading up to
the prese ntation of the Cospel. When the
Cospel presentation is started, he or she will
stay in the background as much as possib le.
The si lent pa rtne r he lps to get the sou l
winner and the prospect seated together.
Shell
Upon entering the house. he quickly sca ns the room to spot the
seating arrangement If there' is a couch a nd a single c ha ir. he goes
for the chair. He is concerned tha t the sou l winner and the prospect
be sea ted together in o rde r to preve nt unnecessary shuffling la ter.
The si lent partner may fi nd himself in the position to baby sit.
This phase of work by the si lent partner was illustra ted to me in an
experience some years ago at Almyra . Delton Coope r and I went
out to share Christ with a lost mother. Her four c hildren we re home
with the measles . They were feeling good e nough to be very active.
Delton gathered up those fou r kids and e nte rtai ned them whi le I
led thei r mother to Christ
The mos t important th ing the silent pa rtner does in witness ing
is to pray. The Bible says the effec tual ferve nt prayer of a ri ghteous
man availeth mu ch. - Cla rence Shell, d irecto r
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At the outbreak of World War II . Chai m
t\ Kaplan was principal of a Warsaw sc hool.

He kept an extensive personal diary du ring
the Cerman invasion and occupation of
Poland. The la st daily e ntry was made shortly
before his death in a concen trat ion camp.
later smuggled ou t of the country. the diary
r-!
was written because of Kap lan's in tense de· ·~
sire that futu re generations be aware of the
cruel. inhumane treatment of the Jews by the
Nazis.
Among numerous thoug ht-provoki ng
observations, on Oct. 7.1939 Kaplan penned
Parker
the fo llowi ng observation of Christian respon se to jewish suffing.
"Misfortune does not trouble the hearts of these prac titioners of
the 're ligion of love.'" What a terrible indictment of those professing to be followers of Jesus. the sufferi ng servant .
In light of the above and later occasions where untroubled
hearts prevai led du ring human suffering. let us probe our own
hearts. Human cruelty. ofte n precipitated by greed and pride. wi ll
persist until Jesus returns. In the meantime. demontc meanness
must be cha llenged with genuine attitudes and acts of agape love
The la ck of such or neutrality in the face of human su ffer ing
makes one think of the wo rds of the Negro spi ritua l, " Everybody
talking about heaven ain't going there," and Ma tthew 7:21. " Not
every one that sai th unto me. lord. l ord, sha ll enter into the kmg·
dom of heaven; but he that doet h the will of my Father which is in
heaven." - Bob Parker, di recto r
l

Church Administration

Minister of education/youth seminar
Ministers of educa tio n a nd ministers of
youth will en joy fe llowshi p toge ther and
have opportu nities for persona l growth and
ski ll deve lopment whe n they mee t fo r the an·
nual Minis ter of Education/ Youth Semina r.
Will Beal, consultan t in the Church Admints·
tra tion Department at the Baptist Su nday
School Boa rd, wi ll lead joint con fe rences for
ministers of educa tion and youth in addition
to separate sessions for ministers of education. Dr. I im Minton, associ.ate professor of
youth education at New Orleans Baptist Theologica l Semina ry, wi ll lead sepa rate con ferBea/
ences fo r youth ministers.
The semin ar wi ll be held o n Thursday and Friday, April 21-22,
at the Ramada Inn in North littl e Rock. The sessions wi ll begi n a t
10 a.m. Thursda y and will adjourn at noon on Frid ay. The program
includes a buffet lun cheon on Thursday. Specia l room rates are
avai lab le at Ramada Inn fo r those who need to make room reser·
va tions. Reservations shou ld be made direc tly with the Ramada
Inn a nd you sho uld indicate you a re a ttend ing this semina r.
Topics .to be !ncluded ip the seminar include conf lic t manage-men t. wo rkrng with people. st ress management. tea m building,
support sys tems a nd decis ion making. Also to be included wi ll be a
discussion of some of the laJes t resources to help ministe rs of e duca tion and ministers of youth in their work . All ministers of e duca·
tion or othe r churc h staff membe rs responsible for a ny aspect of
the c hurch's education program a re to be included in the seminar.
Ministers of youth a nd other staff pe rsons responsible for lea ding
o r coordinati ng the you th ministry of the chu rch are invited, a lso.
For in fo rm ation abou t regist ration or room rates, write Chu rch
Training Depa rtm ent, P.O . Box 552, littl e Rock. Ark . 72203 - Robe rt Holl ey, directo r
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n s task force recommends program
by Duann Kier
~ A S HVIllE .

Te nn (BP) - t\ seve n·
m l'm~r ta sf.. iorce o n \\ Om e n 10 o u thern
U.tpll' t htc nJme<! by the Chnst1an lLI C
Comnl* ' '"on. h,, .. made recomm e ndilt ton'
to th1.• mor.ll concerns agency to enh ,1nce
tht• .. t.lt U"- ,tnd re, po n s•b d1Ues of \\ Om en m
thl' I i 8 nul lion me m be r d enorn m<won

Propo als mcl ude es tabllshmg a n mfo rnl<lli\ e "ervice on wom en who are em eeking emp loyment 10

plo\l~ or who are

church-related vocations. produ ct•on of
('du ccl trona l resource matenal s on tssues re-.
lated W \\ Om en a nd a n e nlarged prog ra m
to prov1de inform ation on w om en 's •ssues

to "la te B.1pust papers and d cnommat Lona l
publica uo ns
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Grce nvtlle. S C , .1lso c ha u n1.1n of the Chris·
u.-111 L1 fe Commission
O ther recomm end;wons mclude req ut!Sts fo r the co mmiSSIOn to consider es·
t,lb hshin!: regular lines of commun ica tio n
ior wo men m min1stry and a lso to co nsider
ta km!: the leade rship m spo nsormg na tiona l
meetmgs tor Southe rn Oapti sts who sha re
these co nce rns
1\ tcmbc rs of the ta sk fo rce e ncouraged
the e th1cs .:l!;ency to se nsi ttze Sou the rn
Ba ptl ts to the d •sc re pancies in e mp loyment poS II TOns ,-, nd wages be twee n wo men
and men a nd a lso to point out tha t many
locil l churc hes fa t! to mcl ude the ir fe ma le
emp l oy ee ~ in Annu ity Ooa rd ret ireme nt
pla ns
" Some of the most sinn ed-aga1nst peop le
a re " ome n empl oyees of churc hes Many if
no t most reti re without a cent of re tire men t
be nefits:· sa 1d Morl:an who he ads the SBC
annu tty age ncy "Chu rche s should include
eve ry full-time e mployee 1n their pe nsion
pla n It IS the onl y fa ir and right thing to
do ..
Du rmg the mee tmg, task fo rce me mbers
recommend d the commission produce
and mark e t as wide ly as poss1ble a stud y
gUTde and a senes of pa mphlets o n issues
re la ted to wo me n
" I ieel a rea lly strong need fo r Bible
study a nd theologic a l study to he lp wome n

SBC datelines
FMB sued for $5 million
FO RT WO RTH , Texas !BP) -
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Members of the task fo rce \\•hic h me t for
two da ys were: T.B. Mas to n. professor
eme ritus of Christ ia n e thi cs a t Southwest·
ern Ba ptis t Theologica l Se min ary in Fort
Wort h. Texas; Sa ra h Fra nces Ande rs. c hair·
person of the sociology de pa rtme nt of
louisiana College in Pin ev ille; Ja mes Fla mming. pasto r of First Church in Abile ne .
Texas, a nd Ca rolyn Wea the rford, execu tive
di rec tor of Wo me n's Miss iona ry Uni on.
Othe r me mbe rs included Daro ld Morga n, exec uti ve d irec to r of the Sou the rn
Bapt ist Annuity Board; Patsy Ayres, a n active layperson fro m Sewa nee, Te nn., a nd
David Ma tthews, pastor of First Church in
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know the re is a pla ce for the m." sa id
Wea the rford , whose auxiliary se rves mo re
tha n one m illio n Sout hern Bapt is t wo men."
Weilthc rfo rd a lso poi nted ou t the ta sk
fo rce d iscussions had cont inua lly expressed
conce rn fo r wom en in the home and fo r the
fa mi ly in ge ne1al. "Women who a re employed a re a lso still wome n in the ho me .
We are no t a nt i-famil y."
Me mbers of the task fo rce highlighted
the need to mai ntain curre nt lists of wo me n
who a rc o rda ined o r comm iss io ned fo r full ·
time Chr is tian servi ce, churc hes which have
ord ai ned wo me n deacons and wo me n in
profess io na l churc h-re lated vocat ions who
a re no t orda ined. The tas k fo rce a lso e ncouraged the comm ission to offe r resources to support the sem in aries in providi ng improved op por tun ities for wo me n.
Ande rs. who as a socio log ist has mil in·
tai ned an o ngoing study of wo me n in
Southe rn Bapt is t lif e. said So uthe rn Baptists sho uld ove rcome thei r use of sex ist
La nguage. The ta sk fo rce co mm ended
those loca l c hurc hes. sta te conve ntio ns
a nd o the r agencies, part icul a rl y the Ba pt is t
Su nday Sc hool Board, wh ic h have shown
spec ial sensitivity to women's conce rns and
women's issues.
Tas k fo rce members took no te of the
fac t tha t mo re than o ne-ha lf of for e ign mission a ppoi ntees a re women.

3,000 new churches the goal
A $5 mil -

lio n damage suit has bee n filed aga in st the
Southe rn Ba ptis t Conve ntio n by a n Austin.
TeAas, ma n who claims he wa s bea te n by
Turkis h im migra nts in Augsburg, Wes t Ge rma ny, while servi ng wit h the Fore ign Mi ssion Boa rd.
Na ssa r l o tfi. a two yea r FMO volun tee r,
is a former colone l in the Ira nia n Air Force
a nd a na turalized US. cit ize n.
The laws uit claims the de fend ant {the
SOC) "did no t d isclose" tha t the work could
be " haza rdous to the plaintif f's pe rsona l
safe ty."

Tennessee convention sues IRS
NAS HV ILLE, Tenn. (BP) -

Tenn essee

Baptis t Children's Homes and the Execu tive
Boa rd o f the Tennessee Baptist Conve ntion
ha ve fi led suit in federa l court contes ting
pe na lties levied by Inte rna l Reve nue Se rvi ce agai nst l OCH fo r its ref usa l to fil e Info rma tio na l Form 990.
The suit whic h was filed Feb. 16 in United
Sta tes Distric t Court for the Middle Dis tric t
of Te nnessee, Cookevi lle Div isio n, wi ll seek
to recover 51 7,675.12 pa id by Chi ld re n's
Ho mes in pena lties a nd inte res t in what
wa s te rmed " unl awful assessments ."

ATLANTA {BP) - The churc h exte nsion
d ivision of the Home Miss ion Boa rd has
ca ll ed for a c onvention-wid e " new-work
commitm ent day" in res po nse to a 1980
study indica ting at leas t 100 mill ion Ame rican s lack a churc h home.
O n " Pe ntecost Sunday," May 22. the
So uthe rn Ba pt ist Conve nti o n's 36,0 79
c hu rc hes will be c ha lle nged to sta rt 3.CXX>
new mi ss ions by next June .
In addition, a spec ia l inte rcessory praye rline (1·800-554-PRAY or 1-800-282-SEEK)

will ope ra te Ma rc h 1 thro ugh May 31.

Centurymen to China
FORT WORTH , Texas (BP) -

The Cen-

turymen, a choral gro up sponsored by the
Radio and Television Commission {R TVO.
will tou r the Peopl e's Republic of China this
fa ll and perfo rm on Chinese rad io and television.
The 100-voice ma le choir whose music is
featu red on Sounds of the Centuryme n a nd
othe r RTVC radio prog rams, was invited to
mainl a nd Chi na by Shangha i Te lev ision.
The group will sing in Shangha i, Beij ing
{Pe king) and Ca nton.
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